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What does apk stand for



All acronyms (54)Airports and Places (1)Business and Finance (1)Common (1)Government and Military (2)Medicine and Science (4)Chat and Sub Cultures (2)Schools of Education (5)Technology, INFORMATIC etc. (5) RankAbbreviationMeaning-APKAlex P. Keaton - APKApataki, Tuamotu Archipelago, French
PolynesiaIata Codes of the French Airport Polynesia - APKAlbion Portal Keep -APKAndroid Application Package FileSoftware -APKAlexander Peter Kowalski - APKaccelerometer packageNASA KAmplitude Phase-Shift Keying -APKAfrikaanse Protestants Ker ak 'APKAlgemene Periodieke Keuring ' APKAdvanced Power
Kit 'APKAssociation for the Promotion of Steel Construction Education ' APKAfrikaanse Protestant Kerk 'APKAMP-dependent protein kinase ' APKAsas Pembudayaan Kewanancan Parkour -APKArmor Protection Kit -APKAngka Partispasi Kasar - APKAustralian Power - Gas Company LtdAsx symbols -APKAngka
Participasi Kasar - APKAntrasis Pasaulinis Karas -APKacid phosphatase-rein -APKAhmed Pasha Kemal -APKActivated Protein Kinases In: Dictionary, Thesaurus, Medical, Encyclopedia, Wikipedia. Category Filter: Show All (16)Most Common Technology (0)Technology (4)Government and Military (1)Science and
Medicine (1)Enterprises (3)Organizations (6)Argot / Jargon (1) 2)AcronymDefinitionAPKAndroid Package Kit (installation file)APKAmplitude Phase KeyingAPKAdmin Private KeyAPKAlgemene Periodieke Keuring (Dutch)APKAlex P. KeatonAPKAmerican Parkour (parkour and free racing company and online
community)APKActivating Prior Knowledge (education)APKAssociaçao Portuguesa de Kendo (Portueguese: Kendo LusomanAl Association)APKAlb Portal Keep (Dark Age of Camelot MMORPG)APKAssociaçao Portuguesa de Kyudo Portuguese Association of Kyudo)APKAmplitude Phase-Shift KeyingAPKAdvanced
Power Kit (First Drums)APKAfrikaanse Protestant Kerk (Afrikaans Protestant Church)APKAssociation for the Promotion of Steel Construction Education (French: Association for the Advancement of Teaching of Steel Construction)APKAntrasis Pasaulinis Karas The Second World War)APKAuthenticated Public-Key
(Computer Security)Copyright 1988-2018 AcronymFinder.com , All Rights Reserved. Want to thank tfd for its existence? Talk to a friend, add a link to this page, or visit the webmaster's page for free fun content. Link to this page: In addition, Plasan's APK allows for easy and quick assembly and dismantling by field crews,
according to the mission's changing specifications. Is APK an abbreviation for Android Package Kit? What about the file itself? Is it an archive such as ZIP where during installation of the installation extracts and copies the files on the system Files? File format used for software on Google's Android operating system
APKFilename extension.apk, .xapkInternet .xapkInternet application/vnd.android.package-archiveType formatPackage formatContainer forMobile appsExtend fromJAR Android Package (APK)[1] is the package file format used by the Android operating system, and a number of other Android operating systems for the
distribution and installation of mobile applications, mobile games and middleware. APK is analogous to other software packages such as APPX in Microsoft Windows or a Debian package in Debian-based operating systems. To make an APK file, a program for Android is first compiled using Android Studio,[2], then all its
parts are packaged in a single container file. An APK file contains all the code of a program (such as .dex files), resources, assets, certificates and the manifest file. As with many file formats, APK files may have any name required, but it may be necessary for the file name to end in the .apk file extension to be recognized
as such. [3] [4] [5] [6] The Android system allows users to manually install APK files only after they activate an Unknown Sources setting that allows installation from sources other than trusted ones like Google Play. This can be done for many reasons, such as installing applications that cannot be found on the store or
installing an older version. [7] Although you can downgrade an app this way by uninstalling the new version first, doing it via Android Debug Bridge is better because it keeps data. [8] Package Content An APK file is an archive that usually contains the following files and directories: META-INF directory: MANIFEST. MF:
The Manifest File The Certificate of Application. Cert. SF: List of resources and a SHA-1 summary of the corresponding lines of the MANIFESTE. MF file; for example:Signature-Version: 1.0 Created-By: 1.0 (Android) SHA1-Digest-Manifest: wxqnEAI0UA5nO5QJ8CGMwjkGGWE ... Name:
res/exchange_component_back_bottom drawable-hdpi/icon.png SHA1-Digest: DGEqylP8W0n00iV/ZzBx3MW0WGCA lib: the directory containing the compiled code the directory is divided into more directories within it: armeabi-v7a: code compiled for all processors arMv7 and above only arm64-v8a: code compiled for all
ARMv8 arm64 processors and above only[9] x86: code compiled for x86 processors only x86_64: code compiled for processors x86 64 only mips and armeabi are depreciated from NDK r17[10][11] res: the directory containing resources not compiled in resources.arsc (see below). assets: a directory application assets,
which can be recovered by AssetManager. AndroidManifest.xml: Additional Android manifest file, describing the name, version, access rights, library files referenced for the application. This file can be done in the Android binary XML which can be converted to XML into human-readable raw text with tools such as
AXMLPrinter2, apktool or Androguard. classes.dex: The compiled in the dex file format understandable by the Dalvik virtual machine and the Runtime Android. resources.arsc: a file containing pre-compiled resources, such as binary xml for example. See also Android Runtime Android software development Dalvik
(software)deb (file format) .ipa (file extension) References - Application Fundamentals Android developers'. Android developers. Preview 2018-12-03. Application Studio Android Studio. Android developers. Inside the Android Application Framework (video). Google sites. 2008. - Hatem Ben Yacoub (April 20, 2018). Tips:
How to install apk files on Android Emulator. Open Ha Magazine. Archived from the original on 2012-05-26. The structure of Android package files (APK) . OPhone SDN. Network of OPhone software developers. November 17, 2010. Archived from the original of February 8, 2011. Chibucks (May 28, 2010). Learning to
fish: the general structure of an APK. SDX Developer Forum. Forum of simple machines. Archived of the original on July 17, 2012. Unknown Sources: Everything You Need to Know! Android Central. July 27, 2018. How to downgrade an app on Android - No root needed. xda-developers. August 25, 2017. ABI
MANAGEMENT Android developers'. developer.android.com. Recovered june 16, 2018. Android Abcs Android NDK. Android developers. Excerpt 2020-08-14. Note: Historically, the NDK has supported ARMv5 (armeabi), and 32-bit and 64-bit MIPS, but support for these ABI has been removed in NDK r17. Dan, Albert
(September 5, 2018). Changelog r17. Github. Excerpt 2020-08-14. Support for ARMv5 (armeabi), MIPS and MIPS64 has been removed. Trying to create one of these BIAs will result in a mistake. Excerpt from For the articles of the same name, see APK. APKCarureristicsExtension .ulysses APKType MIME
application/vnd.android.package-archiveBased on JARmodifier - code-modifying - Wikidata Android Package modifier (or APK, for Android Package Kit) is a file format for the Android operating system. An APK (e.g. nomfich.apk) is a compressed file collection for Android. The set is a package. An APK is similar to a deb
or RPM package. The MIME type is application/vnd.android.package-archive. Appendixes Related Articles .ipa Computer Portal This document comes from (format_de_fichier) and oldid-174934013. Filter by:Select list category... --------------AllComputing (1)ASX Symbols (1)File Extensions (1)Software (2)Pediatrics
(1)Unclassified (12)African (1) Sort by:PopularityAlphabeticallyCategory package application is the file format used to distribute and install application software and middleware on Google Google's Android System very similar to the MSI package in windows or deb package in Ubuntu. To make an APK file, a program for
Android is first compiled, then all its parts are packaged in a single file. An APK file contains all the code, resources, assets, certificates and manifest file of this program. As with many file formats, APK files can have any name needed, provided the file name ends in .apk. APK files are formatted zip file packages based
on the JAR file format, with .apk file extensions. The MIME type associated with APK files is application/vnd.android.package-archive. see more Your abbreviation search returned 14 meanings If you have an Android device, you might have heard the term APK and wondered what that means. Let's quickly discuss what
an APK is and why it's important for Android. What is an APK file? APK stands for Android Package Kit (also Android Application Package) and is the file format that Android uses to distribute and install apps. It contains all the elements that an app needs to install correctly on your device. Just like EXE files on Windows,
you can place an APK file on your Android device to install an app. Manual installation of applications using APKs is called side loading. Normally, when you visit Google Play to download an app, it automatically downloads and installs the APK for you. While you can extract APKs from the Play Store, they are also
available to download from alternative app stores. What are APK files for? You'll find several advantages to installing APKs manually. One of the most important is to have access to applications in advance. When a major Google app (such as Calendar) releases a major update, your device may take a week or more.
Installing the APK allows you to ignore the wait and update immediately. Side-loading APKs also allow you to install apps on your device that aren't available on Google Play. But, just like desktop software, downloading APK files from random websites is not a good idea. This is especially true if the site promises you a
paid app at no cost. Thus, APKs are the basic format that Android uses to distribute and install applications. They are very convenient for Android power users, but you have to be careful where you download them from. Try these sites for safe Android APK downloads! Image credit: / Sony Depositphotos: There are no
plans for PSVR games on PS5 related Topics Android Short Android Tips on author Ben Stegner (1572 articles published) More from Ben Stegner Stegner Stegner
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